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CHROM 4967 

PRI~PARATION 01.7 MoN~DISPERSE ~~OLYETHYI,ENE 0x11)~s UY 

GEL PERMEATTON CHROMATOGRAPHY OF DISCONTINUOUS POLYMER- 

HOMOLOGOUS SERIES 

Starting from trietliylene glycol, monodisperse lmlyetliylene osicles of a nlolcc- 
ular weight (MM’) up to 2000 (degree of polynzerisation (Dl-‘) < 45) \vere synthesised 
in a two-step process. 

During tlie first step tlie clitos>*late of triethylene glycol is reacted with the 
sodium alko.sicle of the same cliol at room temperature. Tile condensation product 
(polymer lioniologues of triethylene glycol) was separatecl 13~ molecular distillation 
and yielded the pure oligomers nonaethylcne glycol (DP - 9, MM’ = 414) and 
pentaclecaetliylene glycol (DP = 15, MW = 67S), ns proved by gel cliroi1i;~tograpliy. 

During the nest step tile polymer lmn~o1ogucs of nonaetliylene glycol were 
synthepisecl in a similar way. The pure oligotners hepteicosa (DP = 27, MW = 1207) 
and pentntetracontaetliylene glycol (DP = 45, iVI\I; = 2000) were isolated by prepar- 
ative gel permeation cl~rornatograpl~y on a pol~*styrene gel cross-linked with 2 “,h 
clivin~~ll~ensr.ene, LJsing a colun~n, zoo x 5 cm, smil~lc~s of up to 5 g cou1cl be separated. 

The separation of technical polyetli~*lenc osicles prcprcd hy I~r’l?rmerisatioli 
inclicatccl tliat up to a DP of approsimatcl~~ z7 acljacciit olipm~crs are still resolvecl. 

Oligoniers have liitlirrto hen prelx~rccl mainI>* citlicr I-)>* sc~pamtion o-f polymers 
of low nioler*ulnr weight witli the aid of eUlcicnt selxiration mcAl~ocls or 1,). slxc‘iiic 
syntliesos. In order to prepare nionoclisperse pol~*etliylene osicles we llave conil~ined 

tliese two methods and llnve thus lxen al>le to ol>t;tin in 8 Ccw stages alxolutely 
uniforni products of relatively higll nlolccular xveiglit. 
We have c!iosen tlic Williamson ether s>mthesis for tlic construction of the polylllex 
cliain.‘I‘iiis reaction has tlie advantage that botll conclcns;~tion cmniponents (clitosylate 
and sodium alcr~lmlate) can be pr’elxmxl frmi the rorreslxmcling cliol under conclitions 
~vllct-c tlie ether lmncls arc fully stable. .Aiter termin~~tion of tlic (:onclensatim the 
unconverted reactive groups may ensil\* he I1~drolysccl hack to tllc ll~*clrosyl gl*oUpS, 

so tli:kt a reaction misturc witll onl?~ one t>‘pe of tlie end groul) is ol9x~inecl. 
In each stage of tlio s!)ntliesis, tllc: al~~ol~olatc of ~17 oligoctli~~lcne gl~~col rmrts 

witli tile clitosylate of tlie same oli~goriier. TZ(t~~i~llS~’ of tllc iiif’:luencc of the dinlcol~olnte 
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molecules, present in the equilibrium, the polymer homologues of the original oligomer 
are obtained after hydrolysis of the unreacted tosylate groups. 

The synthesis can be written thus: 

2 H-[-0-CH,-CH,-],,-ONa + Ts-[--0-CH,-CH,-I,,--OTs 
4 

H-[-O-r I-I,--CH,-] ,,$-OH 

Ts = tosyl group 

x = I, 2, 3, 4, 5. a. 

2 I-I-[-0-CH2-CH2-]a,,-ONa i- ‘l-s-[-O-CHZ-CI-I~-]:~,~-OTS 
4 

H-[-O-CH2-CH2--js,,:c-OH 

x = I, 2, 3, 4, 5. . . 

(1) 

(2) 

Using gel chromatography, which provides a method of separation according to 
molecular size, it should be possible to separate completely at least the first members 
of such a discontinuous polymer homologous series. By using an excess of diol, the 
main reaction product is the oligomer with a DP three times higher, which can be used 
as the starting material for the next synthesis stage. 

We suggest the name “triplication process” for this type of synthesis. 
It is especially important to have high purity triethylene glycol as the starting 

material. It can be shown by gas chromatography of the his-(trimethylsilyl) ethers 
that the triethylene glycol used for the synthesis contains less than 0.1 y. each of 
neighbouring oligomers, di- and tetraethylene glycol. 

In the first stage we let sodium alcoholate of triethylene glycol react with the 
ditosylate of the same compound in an excess of triethylene glycol, in the dark and in 
a nitrogen atmosphere. After 50 days at room temperature over 90 o/o of the alcoholate 
had reacted. The sodium tosylate formed, in aqueous solution, was removed by ion- 
exchange chromatography and the excess triethylene glycol was distilled off under 
vacuum. 

From the remaining mixture of polymer homologues of triethylene glycol, the 
oligomers nonaethylene glycol (12 = 9) and pentadecaethylene glycol (N = 15) were 
isolated by repeated molecular distillations, and can be shown to be pure by gel 
chromatography. The crude yield of the condensation products was 74 o/o based on 
the ditosylate. 

In the next triplication step the polymer homologues of nonaethylene glycoj 
were prepared. The oily ditosylate of nonaethylene glycol was purified by column 
chromatography over silica gel and was obtained in a 72 o/o yield. The condensation was 
carried out in toluene and, after 8 days reaction at room temperature, go o/o of the 
alcoholate had been used. In order to hydrolyse unreacted tosylate groups, water was 
added and the reaction mixture refluxed. The excess nonaethylene glycol was removed 
by molecular distillation. The yield of condensation products was 81 y. of the theoreti 
cal. 

The mixture of polymer homologues of nonaethylene glycol, obtained in thi: 
way, was separated by gel chromatography on a polystyrene gel cross-linked with 2 O/c 

divinyl benzene. Tetrahydrofuran (THF) was used as eluant. The column dimension: 
were 200 x 5 cm which corresponds to a total volume of 3.9 1. We have already des 
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cribed a reproducible method for filling a column of these dimension+. The average 
particle diameter of the swollen gel is about 65 ,um and a theoretical plate count of 
13, 500 is obtained for benzene at an elution rate of zoo ml/h. 

Fig. I shows an analytical gel chromatogram of polymer homologues of nona- 
ethylene glycol. Although the molar ratio of diol to sodium was 2: I, a considerable 
amount of higher condensation products is formed. These are resolved up to ‘iz = 63. 

Samples of up to 5 g in 50 ml THF could be roughly separated. The fractions 
thus obtained were then rechromatographed in amounts of 0.5-1 g and thus monodis- 
perse substances were obtained. 

I 

4.5 

b 63 36 

Fig. 1, 2\nalyticnl gel chroinntogram of a cliscontinuous polyxncr lion~ologous series of oligocthylcne 
glycols. MO-[CII,-CI-+O],,-I-I @=gx; x== I, 2, 3 I. I ). The nunlbcrs above tllo pcalcs corrcsponcl to 
the clcgrce of polynuxlsation 1~. 

Since the uniformity of the molecular weight was tested by gel chromatography, 
it was important to know the resolving efficiency under the separation conditions 
used. For this purpose we separated commercial polyethylene oxides prepared by 
polymerisation and forming a continuous polymer l~omologous seriesz. In this way it 
was found that the resolving efficiency was adequate up to about qz = 27 when com- 
parable amounts of the homologues are present. 

Alongside tlie clispersivity test by gel chromatography, molecular weight 
determinations were also carried out by vapour pressure osmometry. The values 
obtained agree very well with the formula weights. 

Table I shows a comparison of the melting points of oligoethylene glycols. We 
determined the melting points in a thermostated vessel, the temperature of which was 
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raised about 0.2~ every IO min. The melting points of our oligomers lie significantAS 
above the literature values. 

From the theoretical considerations of the possibility of the formation of side 
products and of the ease with which they may be removed, it follows that only tht 
products which are formed by linking an even number of units can include side prod, 

MELTING POINTS OF OLIGOIETHYLENE GLYCOLS 

M-[-0-CH,-Cl&-] ,,-OH 
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ucts, formed by elimination or cyclisation in appreciable amounts. In agreement wit1 
this the polyethylene oxides with ?a = IS (z x 9) and N = 30 (4 x 9) sl~ow relativcl; 
lower melting points and broader melting ranges ,thnn the absolutely pure substance 
with IL = 9, 15, 27 and 45. 

Polyethylene osides of higher molecular weight are not very soluble in TH1; 
Preparative scale separations of the polymer homologues of hcptcicosaethylene glycc 
(.u = 27) may be carried out on Merckogel OR zoooo, a poly(vin>-1 acetate) gel 
with methanol as solvent. tI:e filled two columns eacli I00 x 2.4 cm (total volume 0 
each 450 ml) with a quantity of this gel with a narrow particle size distributior 
methanol being used as eluant. At an average particle diameter of 24 pm in the swollen 
state we obtained for dietllylene glycol a theoretical plate count of zoooo for a 2 II 
column lengtll at an elution rate of about 40 ml/h. In methanol this gel lias a .W~~rll fo 
polyethylene oxides of about 9000. Tllis arrangement allows a good separation of th 
polymer homologues of nonaetliylene glycol up to DIP = 72. 

The reaction mixture of EL preliminary condensation of liel~teicosactli\.lcnc glyc( 
(la - 27) was resolved up to DP = 135 (5 x 27), corresponcling to a n7olecular \veigli 
of about 6000. 


